
You like to Spend a Year in Colege at the 
Expense of The Standard?
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at many thtemttht^ti. ÀI espenses other then purely umohal oh**, will 

le by The Btohisrti, Five of the* tripe will be awettfeii to the member» ot 
ravel Chur securing the highest number of vote», etui the member securing 
best number of all, will be entitled to take a friend along on the trip free of 

that li, two trip* ate given to the one leading the poll,
the dob 1» open to any oeroon of good ehataetet totheMeritime Provîntes, 

and the winners will be decided by the vote* of teedeti ot The Standard.

TheStaoM

_____ dl th* tmnnrtani Mints on the way we*t, There will be etteursinns and itde
trip» to different place» et Interest, the western train trip terminating at Prin* Hi. 
From there a steamer will be taken tor three day» northward journey through the won
derful Inland Passage to Shagway where a dut ar mera will be «Mat, The party will 
return by steamer over the tame route but wtiTga by Veneeuver,Seattle andPort and, 
where the train will be taken tor the eastward journey, Coming east stops will he 
made at many of the principal ettlee, and there will be a two days side trfp through 
Glacier National Park. The entire trip will eeevey about thlrtydwo days, and all **- 
pens* will be home by the newspapers parttripatutg In the affair.

The Standard has made a very satisfactory «entrant, This paper may send 
two or mere members with the party, the winners of the trip to be selected by the 
votes of the readers of The Standard,
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ed to me credit of the member i and thirdly by,vote» on subscriptions to the bally or 
Semi-Weekly Standard according to the schedule published herewith,■
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ting subscriptions. Members 
if their friends and neighbors 
e enters, all his or her friends tw.

to understand that our idea Is to get circulation In a legitimate manner, and that 
those who participate will win the prices as the result of their honest efforts. Every
one will have a fair chance and no schemes of vote-getting will be tolerated mm 
are not consistent with the proper aim of this newspaper In securing circula^ 
a legitimate way*stcufëi tks leading position t j "

This is an undertaking in whtsh when anyone enters ills easy to secure the ee- UntVWttty tn the Mart* 
Ion of friends who will save votes tor them and who will help tn every way pas* ^ Pnwthees They
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for Instruellens. This club will «low on June 24th, | Jqj (hifniilveH Valuable
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If you do not desire to jo on this great Travel Club trip, you may take a . .« ] , t
year's eeuree In any Provincial College, WtW etttif thi club fall
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you will be well paid for whatever work you do, fl oath Mfnm/ulofl of

If you are not In a position to enter this "Travel Club" yourself, perhaps „ ,
you have some friends whom you would like te nom note, If you happen to nom- I tin pet tent Oh all the
Inate the one who wine, you will receive twenty-five dollars in cash, I mmÆmÆII ,____ . l„

Has your friend been nominated# If net, sand In the name today, You I money lurnoa In by
may get twenty-five dollars out of it. and at any rate you will help your friend to fL LuL »,>// Lp
win something never before offered in New flrunswlek, | mem lt n,cn wm ne
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d the Eastern States have 
e the purpose of sending dur*, 
tlnent to Alaska and return 
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nay be reduced to two In the 
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From day to day The Standard will publish the name# of those who are enter
ed as active members, together with their standing, atm will, in every way possible, 
assist the members in their work.

During the course of the Club a number of special prices ot considerable va- 
lue such as pianos, cash, etc,, will probably be awarded or work done during cet- I 
lain periods, but the winning of these prices will not el ect the chances of any I 
members to win the trip prices, In addition to this, at the close of the dob there I 
will be paid to these who have not been successful in winning the trip prims, ten 
per eeni, of the total cash which they have turned in. It will be seen by this ar
rangement that no one can lose, for all will have earned good wages on the work 
they heye done.
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ho may have opportunity to 
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there will be no bonus votes, That is, subscriptions will count for enact-

the Standard has arranged that If desirable only two of those winning the 
trip prices must take the trip, the four others If they wish, or at many of them as 
desire to do to, may select instead a full year i course in any Provtnctal Univers
ity. This feature will appeal to some who do not desire to go west and to whom 
the opportunity of securing an education will be of advantage.

The Standard wilt pay a price of 121,00 to the person nominating the mem
ber of the Club who eventually proves to he the winner of the double trip price.

In and undertaking such as this, members who enter can very readily se
cure «he co-operation of their friends, and by a tittle earnest effort can easily per
form effwtive work, such as winning one of the big prices, one ot the special prices, 
or at the vary least gain ample return in cash for the labor which they do, 

there Is everything to gem, end there is no possthtilty of losing.

NOMINATION BLANK GOOD fOR 1000 VOTES
I wish todweme amend*# ff The Standard "Travel Club," I understand I txpifuL 

the rule» and agree to comply with flw «amo,OMMATED?
Read thlo offer, li 

hainmtbm equalled 
tn the history of Sow 
Brunswick, and tt Is 
an opportunity which 
you cannot afford to

Cut out the nomination blank and send it m et once, it will start you with 
thousand votes, then see some of your friends, interest them in your work and 

you will be surprised to And how testify they respond.
Nameg woman who deserves a rest* 

rice, soma lady or gentleman 
bide would be the event of a 
itself Send in Me or her 
««end votes. Than do yew 
spare time may win a trip for

one

Street

City or Town

iw a** vxn urn wm: County# bo you know that m a circulation campaign put on by The fit. John 
«un, some ten tears ago the winner lived tn a tittle village in Albert County# 
bo you know thet tn e circulation contest pnt on by the Standard a few years ago 
the winner of the first price lived In Tait ville# You do not need to be m a centre 
ot population to make good tn this class of work. People living in small villages 
have fust as much chance as those living in the larger communities, for much of the 
success they attain Is due to the co-operation ot their friends.

Have you any friends# ft so they will help you, they wtff become as 
much interested as you are in your success, aod they wffl do everything possible to 
see you obtain you# desM,

Your circle of acquaintances is large. You will he surprised to And how easy 
M Is to pile up thousands of votes by a very few hours of effort.
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Write or call «t The Standard office for any 
I further information which you may detire about this 

great offer, Interest your friends in the preposition, 
I Perhaps these is someone whom you would like to 

take along on the trip, If so, get that ether friend 
I associated with you and both work together in an 

endeavor to win the double prize trip which we are 
I offering, Then both of you can go west, or both of 
I you can go to college,
' I Do not delay, send in your name now,

OTIS,

LANK
m

YOU* TRAVEL DREAMS IR MIGHT REALIZATION- 
A TRIP THROUGH YOUR OWN COUNTRY

Adt ftm friends fo 

Have you friends who are rwt now subscribers fo the Standard# A yewfy
Mnl ftjU lèvêfffl litf/wffèd Tùtél

Tiff «ff your friends that you ore defomnned fo eeo your own country, and 
determined fo M one of me menAere fo go wort with The Stamford "Travel Cfub." 

Stole use of the nomination Mar* given herewith.
Caff w write fo 'The travel tit*/' The batfy Stamford, St. John, and yon 

stiff Mr given toother particular# Maori tMs greet offer.
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save the hetiute which appear in the Standard
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